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Buchanan to escort Speaker Rusk to
thechalr. .

Eaton moved for. a caucus and ue
frepresentatlTes-declding- '4 to remain - n

agent of the leading railroads of the
south mot in eonferenoe here today to
discuss plans for the "Back Home Move-
ment, recently Initiated by ths Caro-
lina. Cllnchfleld& Ohio railway. The
plan of Immigration suggested meets
with ' the enthusiastic approval of the
railroads ' generallyt The prospects are
that all .the Important roads in the
south will join in the movement, and
that the long talked of question of Im-
migration for the south will at last be
placed on a practical working basis.

SETASIDE$557,0D0

SO. DAKOTAW .

BEUEVESLOB

KNEV OF BRIBERY

We press yonr Suit, Overcoat or OTores,
and we clean them so as to look like
new before giving them the final press.
cuujmro and FKBssxara Lasrxa' ;

ajt GsirrxEinnra wa&dbobes xa
OTTB FAXTXCtriJUt BUSUnSKS, and W v
have mads & reputation doing this in
first class style, delivering ths goods,
promptly and making' but a reasonable ,

charge for the service. Mali orders given
prompt attention.; ;

'

Vienna Steam Cleaning

. & Dyeing Works "C:

824-22-6 Third By Bet. Bsimoa sod Kata.
- Phones Main 1458," 80. f

ME BUSINESS

the house chamber, the spectators ana
others not connected with the assembly
were ruthlessly ordered out -

Clerks Cnosen. "

In the caucus Fred Drager of Msrion,
had no opposition as chief clerk because
of his valuable services in the last ses-

sion. Gordon Moores of Portland met
no opposition for Journal clerk. Robert
Nelson of Albany won the calendar
clerkship from Harry McClelland of
Roseburg by 88 to 38. Dudley Clark of
Portland was named as reading clerk.
He received 44 votes, Glen Holman
and Oeorge L. Bnydef 7. D. C. Ely of
Morrow county, sergeant at arms at the
last session was again chosen with 29

votes, Martin White receiving 22.. J.

KXJBS CUBES TM TO 14 DAT.
Money Just Be in Hand for
1 Broadway Bridge Before'

the Contract Js Let: , , X:rrz

Druggists will refund money If Paso
Olnntment falls In any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles, 60a.

trsxi Bowjrs Bsoircxux txoohxsthe convenient and effective cough re-
medy. . , .

Senator Crawford Protests on PRESSIM&.)Makes Short Address Alter

y Election Is Made Unani-- ;

mousA Large Number of

Clerks Are Chosen.

Floor Against Whitewas-
hed Report; Lorimer Could

Not Have Been Ignorant.- -
Singer of Multnomah county won

The ways and meanes commutes of
the city council yesterday recommendod
passage of an ordinance appropriating
3557,000 from the Broadway bridge fund.
The action of the committee was taken

the position of door keeper, getting 81

votes and W. H. Luckey 28. W. F.
McAdams left a field of candidates for
mailing clerk which included William
Steelharamer of Silverton, Roy Allen of

at the request of the executive board,;

Yamhill and Harry Neal of McMlnn- - iValtri Prew Lued Wlr. "-

Washington, Jan. 10. Senator Crawvllle. j ...

To Hame
Rusk has been empowered to

ford Of South Dakota bitterly attacked
Senator Lorimer of Illinois today, charg
ing that he must have known of the
corrupt practices employed Jn electing

appoint the pages and when the other
positions had been formally filled fol-

lowing the resumption of the Open door blm. The election of State Represent
- - a 1ative Shurtleff as speaker of the lower

wnicn nas oeiore it a numoer or bids ror
the construction of the substructure of
the new viaduct to span the river on
Broadway street. Before a contract can
be let the board must have the funds
necessary to meet the contract The
amount to be appropriated will cover
the lowest bid for the job, that of the
Union Bridge & Construction company
of Kansas City.

The committee, of which only threi
members, Councllmen Baker, Rushlight
and Cellars, were present, expressed
Itself as favorable to the appointment
of an assistant clerk of ths municipal
pourt, In accordance with ths recommen-
dations of Judge Taswell. The com-
mittee will take offtolal action In this

session, he announced he would name
the pages tomorrow. Dean Curtles and J. P., PLAGEMANN, Mgr.house of the Illinois legislature, Craw-

ford said, was the "first step In the'corrupt program."
Eugene Houston, both bright eaiem
youths have the signatures of most ot
the members to their petitions for these "The next move," be continued, "was
places.

RpeUl IMptdi to The Journal.)
V Balem, Or., Jan. 10. "My fellow rnem-- -

bers in tho. twenty-sixt- h legislative ses-

sion, I wish to thank you for your
expression of confidence In me and I
assure you that I will endeavor to the

" utmost of my ability to discharge the
'" duties of speaker. The betterment of

the great mass of the people will re- -'

celve my earnest support I will lend
every assistance possible In the delib-

erations of the house, 1 will recognize
none above Another and propose to give

, every man the square deal. My heart.
felt thanks go over to the gentlemen

. from. Lne ana the gentlemaa from
lake., who have pledged, their earnest
support to myself."
i John P. Rusk of ; Wallowa, gave ut-- .
terance to these words as he took up

"the gavel In the bouse, following his
election as speaker yesterday afternoon.

The afternoon session was signalized
with the selection of a N. McArthur,

to Install Lee O'Neill Browne as minor-
ity leader."

He reviewed the testimony of the rep J1iMle":bl,'!, mmresentatives and senators who confessed

J. A. Buchanan drew me nonor oi
presenting -- the first resolution provid-
ing for a committee of five on resolu-
tion. Lelnenweber' of Clatsop,. waaj
second with a provision for a stenogra-
pher for the ; speaker Senate concur

In connection with- - the bribery charges. matter , later on, when the sessions to
make 'appropriations from ths general"The strength of this testimony is not

broken by Its association with Stats Rep runa are neia.
That the city should pay claims forrent resolution. Number l. presented oy

Dan J. Malarkey was adopted on sus
resentatives White, Beckemeyer, Holt-sla- w

and Link, ed criminal.
They are contemptible people, I readilypension of the rules and provides the salaries of its employes when employes

have been incapacitated for work by rea-
son of injuries sustained while in thegrant, but there Is something so concanvassing of the vote ior governor Dy

sistent in the' theory that Lorimer pur
chased them, and something so com-
pletely antagonistic in the theory, that

the Joint session this arternoon. jones
of Clackamas offered a resolution to
have all resolutions acted upon by the
house as a whole.

performance of duty, was the strongly
expressed opinion of the counclln.en. It
makes no difference whether the em
ployes have obtained damages for their

late speaker, as temporary reading
they were honest votes .cast In Lari

Clyde of Multnomah, proposed to ex injuries from some other source, either,mer's favor, that I cannot escape the
conviction that these men betrayed theirtend the courtesies Of the house to rep according to the views of the committee.honor and blackened the fair name of John Zellner and John McLeod, two fireresentatives of the press and Neuner

of Douglas to instruct the secretary ot
OUR ENTJRE STOCK
OF MANUFACTURED

the state for paltry dollars and permit-
ted Browne and Broderick to sell them

men, had made claims amounting to
state to provide one hundred copies ot like pawns to Shurtleff and Lorimer."Lor.Va laws. Crawford drscussed at length the tes

1308 for salaries they thought should
be paid them while they were Idle, fol-
lowing an accident In which they came
Into .collision with a street car on their
way to a fIra The executive board re-
fused to allow ths claim beoause the

timony Introduced in Lorlraer's behalf.Adjournment was taken until 10
clock this morning.

clerk. Reports from the committees
appointed at the morning session were
received and Hollls of Washington,
Westerlund, of Jackson, and Belknap
of Crook, Were named as a committee

' to escort Chief Justice Robert Eakin
to the speaker's rostrum to swear In

'
members of the house.

"

1 Bask Sully Winner.
The usual thrill accompanied the an-- .

mouncement that nominations for
; speaker were in order. Neuner, of

Douglas, eulogised Briton as he named
' him and Foots, of Multnomah, did the

same for Rusk. Huntington, of Doug-
las, and Cole, of Multnomah, seconded

, .the nomination of Eaton and Ambrose,
of Multnomah, did this service for
Rusk. Nominations were then closed.

men had received damages from the

This testimony rails miserably of us
purpose," be said. "Its only tendency
is further confirmation and corroborative--
proof that Lorimer was unlawfully
ejected. I wish I could believe that
Lorimer . Himself did. not know that
fraud was being committed. I regret F:iiraaimra: t-

-

Portland Railway. Light & Power com-
pany. In a letter to the council com-
mittee yesterday afternoon, the men de-

clared the amount they recctved, from'
the company was little more than
enough to meet expenses for medicine
and medical attention.

4 niA rto say lt but I personally believe that

JLorimer knew enougn aDout wnat was
going on In Springfield to prove to any
reasonably prudent man upon Inquiry

- At the end of the roll call there were that Browne and Shurtleff were hissubdued, cheers from those who realized political agents, and that he ratified Southern "Back Home" Movement.
Alta Pass, N. CU Jan. 10 Industrialthat' Rusk, had easily won and when the

announcement of 6 for Rusk. 23 for their acts and accepted the results of
their corrupt practices, of which be
must have had knowledge. I may be
wrong, but I am willing that the report

Katoa and two for Thompson was made Fred Barnett Killed by Holdupthere were, hearty cheers.
Motions to make-th- e election unani of this subcommittee be adopted with

out protest" . V
MAKES YOUR HAIR

SOFT AND GLOSSY
Men in His Saloon at

Dieringer, Wash. .
The Name of R Liebes & Co.

on Any Fur Is Quality Guarantee .

mous were made by Baton and Thomp-
son, accompanied by kind expressions
from each tor the new speaker.. Lib by

; - of Marion, and Eaton and Thompson DEEP DESTITUTION IN
were named by Temporary Speaker

"Most shampoo, Jnlxturs,"ryw Mrs.CHINA'S FLOODED AREA
Ma Martyn, inr ths Philadelphia Press,(Cattea BreML leased WVe.1 "" (United PrMlMM4 Wlre.iOLD SOLDIER WISHES TO HELP Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 10, Deputies ShanKhai, Jan. 10. Intense suffering,

288 Morrison Street, Corbett Building

Exclusive Manufacturing Furriers
' .f ;

,

amounting to starvation, among 1,000,

"rop me scaip or au ouy secretion,
leaving ft. dry and harsh, and the hair
grows brittle and is hard to manage.
This causes dandruff, Jailing hair and
premature grayness, ageing a woman

from the sheriffs office went early to-
day to Dieringer, a. small town, near 000 farmers In the northern, part of thsSumner, to assist posses of cltlsens in province of Anhui, following the drown

SUFFERERS FROM KIDNEY,

LIVER AND BLADDER

TROUBLES y
ten years.

"A reliable shampoo mixture can be
ing of ,1000 persons. Is reported In an
appeal-t- y the provincials to the govern

their hunt for the two highwaymen who
shot and killed FTed Barnett, proprietor
of a saloon at Dieringer, late last night' made at home by dissolving a teaspoonment for aid. The Hu&l and Kwo rivers.The bandits were attempting to hold up which for two weeks have been out of tut of oantnrox in a teacup of hot water.

banks ara said to have caused the de
RAW FURS WANTED HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID. PRICE LIST

AND SHIPPING TAGS MAILED ON REQUEST, - ,

the place, in -- which were several men
besides Barnett Particulars of the af-

fair are unobtainable because of the lack
I am frequently troubled with kidney vastation of 7000 square miles. Vll

and bladder trouble, especially In the laget were washed completely away, and
spring ana rait Being an old Veteran

Pouiythls oik the scalp and rub well,
then rinse carefully, 'and you will find
It leaves the hair soft and glossy and
puts the scalp In a healthy condition.

"Shampooing with this mixture is a
delight and costs but a trifle, but you
should be careful to get an original
package of cantrox."

of the Civil War. a little exposure or
In some Instances the entire population
perished. "

Crops were destroyed fnd the govern-
ment has been asked to provide for the
destitute. , . .

eoia settles on my kidneys, and then

of communication with the scene of the
crime. It is learned, however, that both
the thugs wore masks and each carried
a revolver.. Apparently, Barnett did not
comply quickly enough, or offered re-
sistance, for he was shot dead by the
bandits, who then robbed the other men

am laid up with kidney or bladder
trouble. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot was
recommended to me a number of years
ago, and I took a number of bottles of It

nd was more than pleased With the re
In the saloon and fled.

sults. I consider Swamp-Ro- ot the great

CRPRATINEWest and best kidney medicine on the
market and it never falls to give quick for theseresults in kidney trouble, bladder trou
ble and lame back. Cloth Dresses

Regular $20 Vals. Special at
- Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Ro- ot has done
me so much good that X feel If any
words of mine will be the means of re

(Continued from Page Ona)

lieving any poor sufferers, that you are
at liberty to use this letter as you see

to the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Co.

lays It Seeds Xanda
' In the condemnation suit fllod yester-

day the Northwestern Electric company
avers that it Is duly Incorporated and
qualified under tho state law to sue and 975lit. Tours very truly,

'
GEORGE W. ATCHLET.

J ' " Des Moines, Iowa $9,
Muslin
Night
Gowns

Stats of Iowa
Poke County J . be sued and that it needs the lands in
i A. R Hansen, a retail druggist ot this question for its corporate purposes, ono

of which Is the generation of electricitycity, being first duly sworn, deposes and
says. , that he is well acquainted with

and furnishing tho sume to municipali-
ties. The company' purposes to build a
dam or dams, reservoirs, flumes, ditchesGeorge W. Atchley, who rave the abov

testimonial; that said Atchley made and and power plant near Turn Turn canyon
on the Lewis river. The articles of insigned said testimonial In my presence

and that I hare sold said Atchley a part
of the Swamp-Ro-ot referred to in above

corporation state further that the pur
pose Is to develop, generate and rurnian
electricity for cities, town?, villages andtestimonial. Affiant further says that

George W. Atchley Is a well known citl municipalities.
The land in question is owned by L,"n of this city and an honorable man,

B. Hatton, Ira E, Held, George D. Young,and that It was Mr, Atchley 's desire to
Phillip McConnell, Mrs. B. L. Fraxle

Made just like the pic-

ture, of best quality mus-

lin, long sleeves, with
yoke and cuffs of em-

broidery and lace with
ribbon trimmings, all
sizes. More than one
style at the price

give said testimonial.
A. R. HANSEN.. Christopher Kadell, Donald McMaater,

T. H. Adams, T. D. Sutherland, Miller
& Wright, C. H. Bradley and A. W. Lamtnihscribed to In my presence, and

sworn to before me, this 23d of March,

Marie of broadcloth, imported serges, wors-

teds, rough materials and mixtures. Latest
straight or tube skirt styles. Nearly all sizes.

$30 Dresses for
$l$oSO

This lot is of better quality imported serges,
panamas, worsteds, etc.,. elegantly trimmed,
very latest styles. Skirts in modified "hob-

ble" effects. Charming gowns for every
use shopping, walking, teas or receptions.
To put them on sale at this price seems like
a wanton sacrifice of most seasonable cos-

tumes, but bargains hold sway everywhere.
. Besides, this stock must be reduced.

bert.
The company alleges that unreasona1909.

E. J. FISK, Notary Public. ble prices are asked for the land and

IS"' "

aMoK ' 1

Ji ' I

aeks that a Jury be empaneled to de
termine the value.letter to

Xr. XUmer Is Co,
Blaghamton, S. T, C. E. S. "Wood said today that he

acted merely as attorney for the com-
pany, of which ho Is named as one of 78c

., ft

. Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do For Yoi

rhe incoroorators. . He . said he knewSend to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingham that the company proposed fo develop
power on the Lewis river and that Itton, N. y., for a sample bottle. It will

4 convince anyone. You will also receive was not a speculative concern. He said Regular $1.25 for Only 78ca booklet of valuablo Information, tell lie could not give out the names .of
persons or interests behind the corporing all about the kidneys and bladder

AVhen writing, be sure to mention The ation.
Auawerlng the question If the comPortland Dally Journal, for sale at all

drug storea Price fifty cents and one pany purposod to cupply light and pow-
er for Portland. Colonel Wood- -' said,dollar, ... .

1.95$1 5.00 Long Goats $"Not primarily." He said the Mount
Hood Hallway compnny might or might
not be connected with the corporation,
but as to that he did not know. He said
that the corporation meant businessTOMORROW Heavy plaids, limited quantity, on

sale at . .... ,Vv;... .

Corset

Covers
and that Its Bcope of operations could
be Judged by the amount for which it
was Incorporated. ,

IS THE DAY

White
Skirts
95c

'. . 'r" "

Regular $2 white
muslin Skirts, deep
errlb'd flounces. No
such values offered
anyw here. The

NORRiS DECLARES $18.00 Long Coats $795
Heavy gray mixtures, splendid val-- M

ues, at . . . . ... . . . . 0 19crcontlnued From Page One.)

It Ji uwwas acting according to precedent es
Regular 35c qualtablished by the vote of the house and
ity, made like the
picture, of fine muslin is of better- -MB I fill. Illl I I 'kf V$20 Long Goats $

Plain, stylish, nearly all colors i

and sizes . ; . v .

Ij quality muslin; all quality .' than is
usually shown fon
$2.00, but our sale
price is 95mm. sizes. Other styles

at the same price.

r The Wiley B. Allen Co.
Fire Insurance. Adjustment
Sale presents " savings of
from $75 to $25o.

A really colossal sale of
Uprights, Grands and Play-
er Pianos some that would
grace palatial homes, some
befitting cottages.

- The pianos will be ready
when the store opens at 9
o'clock. .- V-

the speaker's ruling, it was practicing
according to all the usual means employ,
ed In the legislative activity of the
house. No amount of equivocation can
conceal the fact that if the ruling of
the speaker and the house was right' In
the first instance, then my resolution
last March was In order and the house
was right in overruling the speaker
when lie declared, It out of order, and
the speaker was wrortg yesterday when
he declared It out of order when he re
vereed that action. '

But the fight for a free legislative
body in the bouse, directly responsible
to the people, is going on. There Is
no doubt that in the end tbe cause of
progressive conduct of the affulrs of the
republic must prevail.

nnirm immmiii '

I : 1' $15 Hats for
$4.95 :

Inspection is

cordially invited; come

and see

them, whether .

ready to buy .

; ' or not. '.:

All Winter Hats at this sacri-

fice price. Many beautiful
Jiattrimmedth 'wmgSrHriW
bons, velvet flowers and braid.' ,
Styles that wU remain good for
three months yet, at this bar-- "
gain price '.''

Old Besidsnts Bemember
the opening of the Oregon Shoe Store
IS years ago. Their closing out sale
announcement appears In tomorrow
night's Journal. .Watoh for It.

FIRST uid YAMHILL . SECOND nd YAMHILL304 Oak ttceet, Bet Bth and eth.

t;
f. wsay r' ...in etitf"ij ifm- - rMw ""


